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"XL. Strong places are useful in offensive as in defensive war. They could not indeed stop the advance of an Army, but they offer excellent means of delaying, checking, weakening, and harassing a victorious enemy."
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PART I - BOOKS DOCUMENTS


Barnes, Gladeon W. Seacoast Railway and Antiaircraft Artillery, A Lecture, Fort Monroe, VA: Engineer School, 1928. [UF664-36578].


Brent, Joseph L. Suggestions Submitted to the United States Board of Fortifications or Other Defenses, Ashland, LA: SN, C1885. [UF664-36561].


...The NOZZLEFINCH, Patron Bird of the Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Monroe, VA: The Journal, 1919. [*UF664-36585].


Steiger, John J. Use of the Camera at Target Practice. Fort Monroe, VA: Coast Artillery School, 1943. [UF623A1U5].


U.S. Air University. The Artillery, Montgomery, AL: Air Command and Staff School, 1948. [PAM #60]. [UF623A1U5].


Missions of Seacoast Artillery, Fort Wintfield Scott, CA: Seacoast Branch, 1947. [UF696U4].


U.S. Coast Artillery School. Fort Monroe, VA. Analysis of Naval Attacks of the Casablanca, 1927. [D568.3U5].

__________________________ . Antiaircraft Defense, 1922(?).

__________________________ . Antiaircraft Defense of Minor Craft.

__________________________ . Armor Attack and Fire Effect, Training

__________________________ . Artillery Notes, No. 1-29 - 1-40, 1914.
Artillery Tactics, 1919. [UF664.4A55].

Calibration Training, Training Bulletin 2:10, 1943. [UF664.4A55].

Coast Artillery Field Manual, Provisional.

Coast Artillery Training Bulletin, No. 1.

Coincidence Range Finding, Training

Common Malfunctions of Material During Training Bulletin 2:10, 1943. [UF664.4A55].

Constructing a Portable Aiming Point for Mobile Artillery, Training Bulletin 3:14; 23-6, 1944. [UF664.4A55].

Courses for Enlisted Men at the Coast Artillery School. Training Bulletin 3:12; 2;19, 1942-3. [UF664.4A55].

Cross Country Operation and Field Exercises, 1937. [LC347.51U5].

Description of the 32-Centimeter Gun and Railway Mount, Provisional Regulations, 1917. [UL305F876(32CM)L5].

Drill Regulations for the 3" Anti-Aircraft Gun. War Dept. Document #753, 1918. [UF671.16 A5].

Drill Regulations for Gun Drill for 8-Inch Gun, Model 1888 on 8-Inch Barbette Carriage, Model 1916, 1920. [UL660.15A57U45 M160CMK1].

Elements of Criminal Law, 1922. [K343A5].

The Employment of Seacoast Artillery in Anti-Torpedo Torpedo Boat Defense, Training Bulletin 3:10, 1944. [UF664.405].

The Employment of Seacoast Artillery in Anti-Torpedo Torpedo Boat Defense, Training Bulletin 3:10, 1944. [UF664.4A55].

The Employment of Seacoast Artillery in Fire Control and Position Finding for Second Artillery, 1941. [UF660.25C].

The Employment of Seacoast Artillery in Equipment, Training Bulletin 3:10, 1944. [UF664.4A55].


General Information: Summary of Volume I.
Cutter, "Training Bulletin 100," 1944. [UFG64.4A55].

A Guide to the Employment of Seacoast Artillery Data Sets, Training Bulletin 11, 5, 1944. [UFG64.4A55].

The ruin Data Computer, "Ml, Training Bulletin 114, 1942. [UFG64.4A55].

Gunnery for Field Service, 1918.

Gunnery for Heavy Artillery, 1918

(Government Textbook, now declassified.)

Gunnery Notes, 1917. [UL5091US].

Heavy Artillery Material, 1920-1.

Heavy Coast Artillery, 1918. [UG470US].

Identification and Use of Enemy Small Craft, Training Bulletin, 1:94, 1942. [UFG64.4A55].

The Identification of Merchant Vessels.

Instructions for Salutes and Ceremonies at Seacoast and Other Posts Provided with Artillery, Artillery Circular L, Washington, D.C.: USGPO, 1897, 1902. [LFG54].

Intelligence Summary, No. 1, Training Bulletin 1:4, 1942-3. [UFG64.4A55].

Introduction to Trigonometry, Training Bulletin 2:9, 1943. [UFG64.4A55].

Lateral Adjustment of Fire, Training Bulletin 1:2, 1942. [UFG64.4A55].

Lines of Information Required by a Battery in Battle of Heavy Artillery, 1921. [LFG30.245US NICKOL].

Lubrication of Coast Artillery Material.

The Ml Reflection Board, Training Bulletin 1311, 1941. [UFG64.4A55].

Mathematics for the Coast Artillery Officer.

Metallic Electro-Plating, 1937. [UG470].
<table>
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<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>649.4.45</td>
<td>Notes on Artillery in Trench Warfare, 1921.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649.460.6</td>
<td>Notes on Camouflage, 1922. [1166.346E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649.4A55</td>
<td>Notes on Mechanical Maneuvers, 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649.4A56</td>
<td>Notes on Training, Training Bulletin 2:7, 1942. [1U664.4A56].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649.4A56</td>
<td>155-MM Gun, G.P.F. Handbook, Training Organization and Functional Charts for the Coast Artillery School, 1944. [1UF64.4A56].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659.4.5AG5</td>
<td>Orientation for the Coast Artillery Battery Officer, 1942. [1U670.5AG5].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659.4A55</td>
<td>Pointing 155-MM Guns With Field Artillery Telescopes, Training Bulletin 2:13, 1943. [1UF64.4A55].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659.75.4US</td>
<td>Provisional Service Regulations for Railway Artillery, United States Army, 1920. [1UF675.4US].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659.75.4US</td>
<td>The Puff Board, Bulletin 250-R1, 1918.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661.4A55</td>
<td>Railway Artillery-Organization of, 1921.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661.4A55</td>
<td>Rear Guards, 1903. [1UF631E].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661.4A55</td>
<td>Reference Notes For Use in the Course in Training, 1921. [1UF631E].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tactical Employment of Trench Artillery, 1915. [UF683001].

Searchlights, Revised Artillery Note 31, 1946. [UF683001].

Service of the Piece, 6-Inch Guns, M1903A2, Training Bulletin 2:11, 1943. [UF664.4A55].

Sound-Powered Telephones, Training Bulletin 3:10, 1945. [UF664.4A55].

Tactical Employment of Heavy Artillery, Provisional, 1920. [UF660008].


Theory and Use of Logarithms, Training Bulletin 2:8, 1943. [UF664.4A55].

Training Film Instruction Guide: Care and Maintenance of the 155-MM Gun, Training Bulletin 3:11, 1944. [UF664.4A55].

Training Film Instruction Guide: Controlled Submarine Mines, Training Bulletin 3:12, 1944. [UF664.4A55].

Training Film Instruction Guide; Fire Control and Position Finding for Seacoast Artillery, Training Bulletin 3:12, 1944. [UF664.4A55].

Trench Artillery, 1927. [*UF480.3A5].

Trigonometric Tables, Training Bulletin 2:10, 1945. [UF664.4A55].

Troop Movements by Rail, 1933. [*UC313US].

The Use of Bump Charts in Teaching Naval Tactical Reconnisance, Training Bulletin 2:22, 1945. [UF664.4A55].

The Use of Film Strips, Training Bulletin 3:12, 1944. [UF664.4A55].

The Use of the Director Y9 in Firing Against Aircraft and Naval Targets, Training Bulletin 2:17, 1943. [UF664.4A55].

Warrant Officers Eligible List, 1927.

The Newly wire Command Inspection.
Coast Artillery Field Manual, Field Manual 4-3, 1933. [UF663A5].

Coast Artillery Gunner's Instruction, Anti-Aircraft Gun, Automatic Weapon, and Headquarters Batteries, First and Second Class Gunner's, Technical Manual 4-325, 1941. [UF663A5].

Coast Artillery Gunner's Instruction, Anti-Aircraft Searchlight Batteries, First and Second Class Gunners, Technical Manual 4-100, 1942. [UF662A5].

Coast Artillery Memorandum, 1954-3.

Regulation 435-35, 1930-4. [UF664A5].

Manual 216C-35, 1938. [UF664A5].

Manual 4-235, 1941. [UF664A5].

Special Text #2E, 1939. [UF653A5].

#27, 1938. [UL400.1U5].

Technical Manual 4-210, 1940. [UF653A5].

Coast Artillery Target Practice, Training.

Combat Orders and the Solution of Problems - Coast Artillery, Special Text #104, 1936. [UB283A5].

Combined Training of Coast Artillery and Air Corps, Training Regulation 435-440, 1930. [UF663.1U5].

Drill Regulations for Coast Artillery, United States Army, 1898, 1903-6. [UF660.1A5].

Emplacement and Tactical Employment of Coast Artillery in Harbor Defense, Training Regulation 435-20, 1924. [UF663.5U5].

Field Fortifications for Coast Artillery, Special Text #27, 1938. [UF6630U5].

Fire Control and Position Finding for Beach Artillery, Special Text #30, 1944. [UF664L5].

Fire Control and Position Finding, Prepared under direction of the Chief of Coast Artillery, Field Manual 4-15, 1941.
Instructions for Heavy Artillery, 1862-7.

Instructions of Coast Artillery Troops.

Organization of the Coast Artillery Corps.

Reference Data (Seacoast Artillery and Antiaircraft Artillery), Field Manual 4-135, 1940. [UF65A5].

Regulations for Mine Planters, United States Army, Document #342, 1909. [UF65A5].

Regulations for the Instruction and Target Practice of Coast Artillery Troops. 1913. [UF66A5].

Seacoast Artillery Target Practice, Technical Manual 4-235, 1943. [UF66A5].


Service of the Piece, 3-Inch Rapid Fire Guns, Pedestal Mount, Training Regulation 435-276, 1928. [*UF660.15A5(3")U5].

Service of the Piece, 6-Inch Guns, Disappearing Carriage, Training Regulation 435-266, 1925. [*UF660.15A5(6")U5].

Service of the Piece, 6-Inch Guns, Pedestal Mount, Training Regulation 435-267, 1925. [*UF660.15A5(6")U5].

Service of the Piece 9-Inch Gun, Railway Artillery, Training Regulation 435-125, [*UF660.15A5(9")U5].

Service of the Piece 10-Inch Gun, Disappearing Carriage, Training Regulation 435-125, [*UF660.15A5(10")U5].

Service of the Piece 12-Inch Gun, Railroad Artillery, Training Regulation 435-125, [*UF660.15A5(12")U5].

Service of the Piece 14-Inch Gun, Railroad Artillery, Training Regulation 435-125, [*UF660.15A5(14")U5].
Service of the Piece, 12-Inch Gun, Rail-
vision. Railway Artillery, Training Regula-
tion 435-114, 1941.

Service of the Piece, 10 and 14-Inch Guns, 
Carriage, Training Regulation 435-170, 1944. [UF660.15A5.14"U5].

Service of the Piece, 14-Inch Gun, M1920 
(14G), on Railway Mount, M1920, Training Regulation 435-127, 1933.
[UF660.15A5.14"U5].

Service of the Piece, 16-Inch Guns, M1919 
M1919 M3, on 16-Inch Barbette Carriage, M1919 M1; and 16-Inch Howitzers, M1920, on 16-
Inch Howitzer Carriage, M1920, Training Regulation 435-275, 1933.
[UF660.15A5.16"U5].

Service of the Radio Set, SCR 296-A, Field 
Manual 4-35, 1943. [UF190.7IU5].

Signal Communication, Coast Artillery.

Special Text #29, 1940. [UF253U5].

The Tactical Employment of Harbor Defense 
Artillery, Including Its Organization and Emplacement, Training Regulation 
235-20, 1925. [UF692U5].

Tactical Use Of Searchlights In Harbor 
Defense. Training Regulation 435-330, 1925. [UF692U5].

Tactics and Technique For Seacoast Artillery, 
Special Text #28, 1937. [UF470A5].

Technical Notes and Extracts From Reports of 
Coast Artillery Target Practice for 1911-1914, With Comments of Officers on 
Material and Methods and Suggestions for the Improvement of Practice, Document 
#424, 450, 479, 491, 1913-5. [UF664A511].

Training Management, Special Text #33, 1935. [UF393A5].
PART II - ART HISTORY

Chapter 3: Operations of the 29th Division East of the Meuse River, October 14th

Chapter 4: Fort Monroe, VA: Coast Artillery School, 1900. [UA31.5(18th)A5].

Regimental History 19th Regiment Army Artillery (C.A.C.), Los Angeles, CA:

Chapter 5: New Britain, CT: [UA31.1(19th)A5].

Illustrated History of the 71st Artillery C.A.C., Indianapolis, IN: Earford.

Chapter 6: East Artillery, S.L.: S.N., Nd. [UA31.21(208th)A5].

Chapter 7: East Artillery, S.L.: S.N., Nd. [UA31.2(242nd)A5].

Chapter 8: 11th Company.

Chapter 9: January Coast Artillery, Christmas, 1966, Newport, R.I.: Ward Printing

Chapter 10: 11th Artillery, W.R. Battalions.

Chapter 11: Artillery Action Report of 68th AAA, 72nd AAA, 108th AAA, and 216th AAA

Chapter 12: Artillery Firing Procedure for Field Artillery Firing with Antiaircraft 90MM

Chapter 13: Artillery Detachment.

Chapter 14: East Artillery Transport Detachment, S.L.: S.N., Nd. [UA31.21(355th)A5].


Chapter 16: C.C. The Tactics of Coast Defense, Kansas City, MI: Hudson-Kimberly

Chapter 17: C.C. The Tactics of Coast Defense, Kansas City, MI: Hudson-Kimberly
PART III - PERIODICAL ARTICLES


delValle, Pedro A. "Dual Functions in the Solomons," Coast Artillery Journal, 87:4-8, Jan 1944.


"Lair of the Sig Guns," Army Digest, 25:26-6, Sep 1940.


Smith, Herbert E. "A Day with the Rails, Guns of the Railway Artillery Behind Our Coast Against Mock Invasion," Recruiting News, 14:2-3, 9, 1933.


Turtle, Lewis. "Field Training of the 52d Coast Artillery (Railway)," Coast Artillery Journal, 75-325-31, 1932.


PART I: LISTING OF HAROR DEFENCES CONSTRUCTED
- 1794 THROUGH 1945 -

ATLANTIC COAST

1st Coast Artillery District:

Maine

Damariscotta River, Kennebec River, Machias, Passamacumdy Bay, Penobscot
River, Portland. Saint George's River, Sheepscot River.

New Hampshire

Portsmouth.

Massachusetts

Boston, Gloucester, Marblehead, New Bedford, Newburyport, Plymouth, Salem.

Rhode Island

Narragansett Bay, Newport.

Connecticut

New Haven, New London.

Long Island Sound

2nd Coast Artillery District:

New York

New York, Sag Harbor.

Delaware River

3rd Coast Artillery District:

Maryland

Annapolis, Baltimore.

Potomac River

Virginia

Alexandria, James River, Norfolk.

Hampton Roads

Chesapeake Bay
4th Coast Artillery District:

North Carolina
Beaufort, Cape Fear River, Ocracoke Inlet.

South Carolina
Beaufort, Charleston, Georgetown, Port Royal Sound.

Georgia
Cumberland Sound, Saint Mary's River, Savannah.

Florida
Dry Tortugas, Key West, St. Augustine, Tampa.

GULF COAST

8th Coast Artillery District

Florida
Pensacola

Alabama

Mobile

Mississippi Sound

Louisiana
Barataria Bay, Bayou Bienvenue, Mississippi River, New Orleans, passes between Lake Borgne, Pontchartrain.

Texas
Galveston.

PACIFIC COAST

9th Coast Artillery District:

California
Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco.

Oregon
Columbia River.

Washington
Puget Sound.
Alaska
Cutten Harbor, Kodiak, Seward, Sitka.

Bermuda

Cuba
Guantanamo Bay

Hawaii Oahu
Honolulu, Kaneohe Bay, North Shore, Pearl Harbor.

Newfoundland

Argentina - St. Johns.

Panama Canal Zone
Balboa, Cristobal.

Philippine Islands

Manila Bay, Subic Bay.

Puerto Rico
San Juan, Vieques Sound

Trinidad
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